PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS:

- Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato, MN
- Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, MN
- St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, MN
- MN State University, Mankato, MN
- Macalester College, St. Paul, MN

Preliminary Rounds:

3 wins/ 0 losses

- Gustavus Adolphus RG (Jay Reding - Brandon Gillette)
- Gustavus Adolphus GC (Greg Gorham - Joe Carlile)
- Gustavus Adolphus JD (Kate Johanson - Kari DenOtter)

2 wins/ 1 loss

- Bethany Lutheran LS (Aaron Lambrecht - Jonathan Schmidt)
- Gustavus Adolphus BH (Lyz Baranowski - Leah Hansen)
- Bethany Lutheran SM (Cristobal Stange - Michael Michlitsch)

1 win/ 2 losses

- Bethany Lutheran/St. Cloud State KB (Larry Kovaciny - Brian Billings)
- MN State U/Bethany Lutheran XL/H (Matthew Xavier - Ledstrom/Howley)
- MN State University WS (Kristi Wibben - Cynthia Saba)
0 wins/ 3 losses

- MN State University DA (Scott Determan - Nicolette Anderson)
- Gustavus Adolphus BG (Jaclyn Bailey - Kristin Gupta)
- Macalester MG (Aaron Mitchell - Andrew Gordon)

**Bronze Round**

- Gustavus Adolphus GC (gov) def. Bethany/St. Cloud State KB 1-1
- Gustavus Adolphus RG (gov) def. MN State U/Bethany XL/H 2-0
- Gustavus Adolphus JD (gov) def. Bethany SM 1-1
- Bethany LS (opp) def. Gustavus Adolphus BH 2-0

**Gold Round:**

- Bethany Lutheran LS (opp) def. Gustavus JD (gov) 2-1
- Gustavus RG and Gustavus GC closed out

Gustavus' Gold Award winners Greg Gorham and Joe Carlile accept award

Gustavus' Gold Award winners: Jay Reding and Brandon Gillette receive award from host Jon Loging
Bethany Lutheran’s gold winners Aaron Lambrecht and Jon Schmidt

Top 5 speakers: Gillette, Reding, Carlile, Gorham, Billings

**Individual Speakers**

- 1 Jay Reding, Gustavus Adolphus
- 2 Brian Billings, St. Cloud State University
- 3 Brandon Gillette, Gustavus Adolphus
- 4 Greg Gorham, Gustavus Adolphus
- 5 Joe Carlile, Gustavus Adolphus
- tie 6 Kristi Wibben, MN State University-Mankato
- tie 6 Matthew Xavier, MN State University-Mankato
- tie 6 Aaron Lambrecht, Bethany Lutheran
- tie 9 Michael Michlitsch, Bethany Lutheran
- tie 9 Kate Johansen, Gustavus Adolphus

**Topics**

Round 1: This house prefers "real" TV.
Round 2: This house believes that 9 out of 10 doctors are wrong.
Round 3: There is for each person one "soul-mate" out there waiting to be found.
Bronze Round: On the path of life, luck is more important than competence.
Gold Round: The U.S. has become the world's bully.